Please see the pages below for the words to the solos for this Sunday:

Everywhere I Go
Words and Music: Sally DeFord

This is my journey, like Israel of old
I travel through the wilderness so far away from home
Though dangers surround me, though the night is long
The Lord is my light, my beacon and guide
My strength and my song
Chorus:
And I will be strong
I will walk unafraid
With the Lord as my companion every step along the way
Then come what may, I’ll live with courage in my heart
Because I know
He is with me everywhere I go
This is my journey, like Israel of old
I need not wander lost, nor seek to find my way alone
His presence before me is all that I require
The Lord is my light, my beacon and guide
My pillar of fire
(Repeat Chorus)
This is my journey, and nothing will I fear
The Lord my God will safely pilot me and keep my pathway sure
My help and my guardian to the journey’s end
The Lord is my light, my beacon and guide
My Savior and Friend
And I will be strong
I will walk unafraid
With the Lord as my companion every step along the way
Then come what may, I’ll live with courage in my heart
Because I know
He is the Lord of heaven and earth
He is the perfect light of truth
And He is with me everywhere I go

Song of Soul
Words and Music: Désirée Goyette

I can’t quite put my finger on it
Yet I can depend upon it – yes!
It’s flowing through and moving me
Setting apprehensions free – oh yes!
You don’t have to see it to know
You don’t have to wait for it to grow
You don’t need to set your sights on some long-distant goal
To know you are the Song of Soul
It’s like the morning sun arising
Comforting and harmonizing – yes!
Painting everything I see
With rainbow-colored artistry – oh yes
You don’t have to climb the highest peak
Don’t need any magic words to speak
You don’t need to try to measure-up and prove you’re whole
To know you are the Song of Soul
Right this very minute there’s no boundary, no limit to your
light!
One with all creation you’re an endless celebration
Singing through the night!
Can’t quite put our finger on it
Yet we can depend upon it – yes!
It’s animating you and me
Setting apprehensions free – oh yes!
So you don’t have to search the deepest sea
You don’t need to change your history
You don’t need to cross some stormy bridge and pay the toll
To know you are the Song…
To know you are the Song of Soul

